
 

Newsletter: A Día de los Muertos reflection, a preview of next year’s actions and 
more	

	

 Sun, Oct 29, 2023	

	

With Día de los Muertos approaching, we’re sharing numbers on poverty-induced death 
in America—as well as some solutions. We also have recaps of a talk given in Oakland 
by Haiti’s former First Lady and a gathering to discuss racism in L.A. Speaking of L.A., 
Angelenos are urged to join the next regional meeting, where we’ll go over some big 

plans for 2024. Forward together!	



 

Announcement 

	

Remembering those lost to poverty 
As we approach Día de los Muertos (the Day of the Dead), we remember those we have 
lost—including loved ones and neighbors taken before their time by poverty.	

Celebrated on Nov. 1 and 2 in Mexico and Central America as well throughout California,	
Día de los Muertos is when the spirits of the dead are believed to return home and spend 
time with their relatives. To welcome them, families build altars in their honor.	

During a time dedicated to the recognition of mortality, our minds also turn to facts like 
these (from the PPC California fact sheet):	

▪ Across the country, approximately 1,000 people are still dying from COVID 
every week and millions of people lack access to health care.	

▪ During the most intense period of the pandemic, 2,704,300 people were 
uninsured. With the ending of continuous eligibility for Medicaid, 2,633,500 
more people are estimated to lose access to health care.	

▪ Also during the pandemic, moratoria on evictions and utility disconnections 
saved lives. If enacted earlier, they could have reduced COVID deaths by 40 
and 15 percent, respectively, across the nation. Universal health care could 
have saved 330,000 lives.	

▪ Between 2019 and 2020, California experienced a 1.9-year decline in average 
life expectancy.	

It doesn’t have to be this way. The Third Reconstruction Resolution points to solutions 
that could end this cycle of poverty and unnecessary death. Share these facts and 
solutions with your family, neighbors and elected officials. (Don’t know who represents 
you? The League of Women Voters has this handy tool.)	

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDGGbCNKutjwJ1yXAR9WxkAyIJmPYaR-SXxgSdX3qhfocL7asDlZHW1Ea4_hmjc_CPhhGnCtSc4prU4qeRMqLRdCFwo2xDAxc1PwPs1B-cC29YoZKJMZTVzcMid-rnEqdntITTZlKBzXhf72KxEsXIsvTWPh4JkFqTDw8rm5wkSUAJg4DMtkR-FhLuGc-gT-iB0nx_mOHQHYIk-MNB4kyOqDm5GEd1EA96TUQ9qdt45ddgJii4XVi48fzXRo8zLvOVFWaeAsaxAbunZH7-aYKO9hZBLtsU9gbaVuvywk4_ByVf6WBGp-gtBxfOC1ZUvPaU8x4_XZ4dBm6zGL4qtJw9bvjmF_Itl3JZuH31_zF5056FHZrybHndtlI46zrykTXpk51oPgSLZ9MQ7Fu5pptzIU/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h2/SzO0yAAyri5Ud8B3fzbbnh9eiujFNP0c_HXpT6mBLGA
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDD5m8IrwON7t-HBuhJ_KEW1-KJk9mtmwI1F1--mRMpq9tal0G13s0K8ov3Ekeb3ynxzuT5v30RnfeKbojb15KxKjZ73VC2IM3BoZbPB7yD59iKBRf-vNlm9-WcjMqh2AQHukbMo9jBbyyrNFw0zoHW5SqZHL_l1VuUx09INaMHhjx-Ng5JdrS_o0V2zSfShY-4vzuYegqtv7lPcblcZuqkqFVAhs1szXaN48TuJIHGaL9DYTwk0tDiITXKmQrmXh8mevrSBidrEE5okB9RGWxseK2fK_EpFA03UhIISgzG9BUFgXTguXL9XXHnLi7zIjDrLhPI1qC9wtXEDRIslJySmq6m_vQ8sZT3_w2zavNT9v/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h3/14gAxYkxDQTM8UKEwmlOJ5YeUcSbZbwbvv8bng5HqgM
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDD5m8IrwON7t-HBuhJ_KEW1-KJk9mtmwI1F1--mRMpq9tal0G13s0K8ov3Ekeb3ynxzuT5v30RnfeKbojb15KxKjZ73VC2IM3BoZbPB7yD59iKBRf-vNlm9-WcjMqh2AQHukbMo9jBbyyrNFw0zoHW5SqZHL_l1VuUx09INaMHhjx-Ng5JdrS_o0V2zSfShY-4vzuYegqtv7lPcblcZuqkqFVAhs1szXaN48TuJIHGaL9DYTwk0tDiITXKmQrmXh8mevrSBidrEE5okB9RGWxseK2fK_EpFA03UhIISgzG9BUFgXTguXL9XXHnLi7zIjDrLhPI1qC9wtXEDRIslJySmq6m_vQ8sZT3_w2zavNT9v/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h3/14gAxYkxDQTM8UKEwmlOJ5YeUcSbZbwbvv8bng5HqgM
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDPuDg8EWk0q-TKGyVPi-amI9BP2IgvWWSi5nvHh49LkisxSNyoSyREs8YNgtoApvLkolm9HIoQ-7mHiKONaG_TLFjAhJKALjA6IsgbeOULX-kDwiofRYCeJzOBALnjrWbGtLP2eYW3MAQmip1Qd9OS4XQEpMOH5M9sqLJBYcGOMcVcOpX5xGC6QfdB-brMDV2USD3qztV-tlee47yCEqYYijFGYNRsavktg_pG5XTcz7mgiQUAKhf5hawPapbiIrDNIt6bEMCGvUR3KqN4YN_QE3pb6ttMSq1z9LgUqgWHmkLYeE4Iw-qjcmUxJDqlbf5uTKPCRpR2U1Gb-VIFZlIT8/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h4/CGEpZg-WZaBH4mMt0cbWmdkA5Vtc_ryV9Ycbc6nPWFA


 

Upcoming meeting 

Los Angeles regional meeting Sunday Nov 5, 3pm | RSVP 
This month we’ll lay out more detailed plans for 2024, including coordinated statehouse 
assemblies on March 2 and the Mass Poor People's and Low-Wage Workers' Assembly 
and Moral March on Washington and to the Polls on June 15. Who do you know who 
could go to the statehouse in Sacramento? If you can’t go yourself, there will be lots of 
other ways to help: phone banking, media and social media work, signs, banners and 
more. Join us to learn more and add in your ideas. Invite your neighbors, families and 
friends—all are welcome.	

Recaps 

	

Planting the seeds for Haiti’s future: Mme Mildred Aristide at Stand with Haiti!	
The turnout was fantastic last Saturday, welcoming former First Lady of Haiti Mildred Aristide 
to Oakland. After music and introductions focused on Haiti’s history and ongoing struggles, 
Mme. Aristide spoke about pivotal moments in Haiti’s history and inspired hope through her 
updates on the work of the University of the Aristide Foundation (UNIFA), where she is a 
board member. 	

Since 2011, UNIFA has graduated more than 1,000 doctors, nurses, dentists, scientists and 
lawyers. Many of these graduates, as well as other medical students in training, are providing 
much-needed assistance to the victims of the 2010 earthquake. 	

Mme. Aristide also reflected on the recent UN Security Council decision to send foreign troops 
into Haiti. “Solutions to Haiti’s complex problems will not come easy, and they will certainly not 
come from outside,” she said. “Solutions must be pursued by and with Haitians, 
simultaneously on many fronts and with equal resolve. What is certain in this moment, as we 
search for solutions: Access to education at every level must continue and must at all costs 
be protected.” 	

Aristide thanked the tireless work of Haiti Emergency Relief Fund and Haiti Action Committee, 
the event’s organizers. Watch her riveting talk in the event recording.	

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_Sy9FyWzo9kqacbVzd5vG5d2sXsw8BwyDpfxXdrER67jWXmoxl9uhkU_ZsOvgg7qYrDm0CKQlVvZHcMlKpqBJS2t4vqCJpOBo8c6ylbZzO33TKxi0LEURmO3GuKnf7wkdMiGuvVh0gHSUiqP2doN7u9F2GxTf_KYIg7gaRB6m7dMtBNn6i0jObo_BXBHqD5X0hHGBohhxAcd3WMoa0w8vKulHySsu2XDatcxOnPgKkaV2A71ZUe9tiPKgMmuBVpaooL7YeUaXZt8izbXq5CESNa6uDXRM6zN1Ph34JyAq7PxVgepRlmyVfDRLYP-puqBoO4ER-DVD8WUXl_5S979BlFS133FgebdHRuk2L1JAJWMz/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h5/TYV5SOwTvvCIJ-p_0RO8yMyER_8cwb6t-7lfjN2k2gU
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDOJPR4Z5lDybbWIPhQSOR8ER3Afr8FXmDT2CiwZ3ZmC1vxE2RQcwMEO1vYG1iuQlC1UEc7-PAdzjcyLWegn2cPvFdQDVCy6jZOJsSy98O5Mf0fpm_nny0thK0jPzxh49IzsLCdmOBhCB_oaZaU3bgJcAuoZpgzv_0ttYZhxC-H49N1D2rmIhGTcBN2Yh9_3mLjOLC6uVQ8xCOG6MsJ6Qj287Tc90vUQDorR1_Dh85UXevDSdTChEeYaLizo9mgIX9yXEQAHSdRzrJMkhsLttH5FZpSYhrao4GBbUDColhFfjdQIprBd4GiH0crUfYYheyg/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h7/1MfD9y7UJVp7FKnu41JI0rGi9vo9lkpnGa85GE-vOEM
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDOJPR4Z5lDybbWIPhQSOR8ER3Afr8FXmDT2CiwZ3ZmC1vxE2RQcwMEO1vYG1iuQlC1UEc7-PAdzjcyLWegn2cPvFdQDVCy6jZOJsSy98O5Mf0fpm_nny0thK0jPzxh49IzsLCdmOBhCB_oaZaU3bgJcAuoZpgzv_0ttYZhxC-H49N1D2rmIhGTcBN2Yh9_3mLjOLC6uVQ8xCOG6MsJ6Qj287Tc90vUQDorR1_Dh85UXevDSdTChEeYaLizo9mgIX9yXEQAHSdRzrJMkhsLttH5FZpSYhrao4GBbUDColhFfjdQIprBd4GiH0crUfYYheyg/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h7/1MfD9y7UJVp7FKnu41JI0rGi9vo9lkpnGa85GE-vOEM


 

	

Day of Dialogue: Facing Racism and Bigotry in Los Angeles	
Last Sunday, PPC members and other community residents participated in a “Day of 
Dialogue: Facing Racism and Bigotry in Los Angeles” roundtable discussion. The event’s aim 
was to bring people from diverse experiences and perspectives together for an open, honest 
and deep conversation about the leaked L.A. City Council tapes. That recording’s derogatory, 
offensive, racist language, and the divisive maneuverings it depicted, reflect a profound crisis 
in leadership.	

A key takeaway is that, although we are faced with many adversities and obstacles, and 
regardless of race, creed, or personal identity, we have a common need for justice and equity. 
Dialogue can build connections, raise our understanding and help us collaboratively come up 
with strategies to address the many faces of racism, the lack of care and the numerous 
systems of oppression that impoverish us all. 	

We left more determined to deal with the complexity and necessity of demanding ethical 
politicians and an end to poverty policies.	

	

Support the California PPC!	

When over 140 million Americans are poor or living with low-wages, it's time for systemic 
change. We are building a movement led by poor and impacted folks, building across all lines 
of division, in order to topple the interlocking pillars of racism, poverty, militarism, 
environmental destruction and this country's distorted moral narrative. Please help us achieve 
this goal by clicking below and chipping in whatever you can. 

DONATE	

	

PPC in the media 

“It’s a poverty emergency, and we must act” 
In their latest Common Dreams opinion piece, Bishop Barber and Rev. Dr. Theoharis 
spell out the crisis of poverty in America, where 41 percent of the populace is poor or low-

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCgvSQeL3d9D24YHu4obZFt15Ng9_wYC1wAQA9izyZ16wDVqWaB7i5Sfhc7u4n9HDcEG8keUL9NvEENkwbvTsSIwQ5nAxo9s7fLlW34m0ppbJjiBjK81xJqQBwfeV0HvD87Nn6JFfjteRpn9PyhAv722IzA9LC-lBRFqlKBst3CrA7QFN6SLRAgzoOThp5iEdj8usUW8poQFuhRFXRHx6ua5kfxyAG_4Va5GuJwgEwlITKfGMTaqyZfeysVdCAL9DXkJum0BsSD5GrE4FQlQjaWHmqcW0hcrKhzVEX6DfAad/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h8/7faDStJQ0GVwJakdCd-xv_4N1_7Jp7yCsBmXWfhtjyg
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDMIPdX8Puw-31cfDAIdWQgEMSW4mWeu-i210aIivXmw7Er6hnWYu9lGOaBXTm7g9EOEkBRRHfvAj6wsMp7gSa2I8vhwZ1AXPJWSjfh0DtiscrZ9EKj6jRXcuvEgLEHNd5G5WoRzJZ1DqetZ9I886QF1-IsCslEYGOmPdEj_L9FvVN80V3JcvL2TB1siVfMiSFBn02nwkmDOHsebY1t43X4GqB9FzPt0Asa851fZrNyqCvu1gIRyx11tY9mzIwDLtd3bCi62kac-wDnI1-wXg3mkh4Zi0C_H-90XO0M93AHfqZZ5JYRU8R053mYOWtnaRpjLzyirYuePHd2QN86LMCs0/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h9/meB0_YAoxm1MtQWD2P3Q_i7uQpR2jP5pda7ceTZkYUw


 

wealth. The shorter lifespan of this group is, they write, “a moral indictment of a society 
that is abandoning millions amid abundance.” 
  
Referencing a recent Washington Post series on declining life expectancy in the U.S., 
they add that “135 million people cannot afford a couple hundred dollar emergency. This 
reality is an emergency, and anyone who claims to value life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness must treat it as such.” 
 
The Common Dreams article also marks the first public call to convene in Washington, 
D.C. on June 15, 2024, for another Mass Poor People’s and Low-Wage Workers 
Assembly and Moral March. Read the article for more info. 

  

Thanks for reading. If you have any questions, you are welcome to reply to this 
newsletter or email california@poorpeoplescampaign.org.

mailto:california@poorpeoplescampaign.org
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDMIPdX8Puw-31cfDAIdWQgEMSW4mWeu-i210aIivXmw7Er6hnWYu9lGOaBXTm7g9EOEkBRRHfvAj6wsMp7gSa2J3Cfwl1ZQlnV-9sf0KQgFIjlCeOjnu9suUEGr43nqhcuGcmvKjzilDpX-Rtz2Rmbuq07UmXK7mow8tpNFRzr3QRUpbUl8xZ2jgoO1eI07rlHGxeLuIWZ7QJylXNA6gweDRjFwL1wB57pZRq7qTKdUMRFnc7dzarAUmshxt6V7QTUEHxiWdvhLHjg9SJOK5xjBfhR4y4cVXqJCtS9dy9Kapb1sROn10lVZzHBeekiKkv__K00-aO0KVi3CvcikYhQ8/40r/E6iQLkYkTpSLp7yuIXiESQ/h10/iJfnjy_BpZHyQIT599ChNJMPwNAOUE5IRuXJ4C2lkng
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